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and solely.' to return 'he visits of
the tvo South American presidents.
It is probable, however, that Mr.
Colbv wilK visit Buenos Aires un

December 26, but this idea was
abandoned because of the time such
a protracted visit would consume.

President IYs.ioa, who was elected

Women Missing v

After Home Burns
Are Found Alive

Secretary Colby
Plans Visit "to

South America

to his present office while in Pansofficially.

hat!, been ill, and. eluding her nurse
left the house before daybreak,.

Mr. and Mrs. l.athrop, whose win.
te- - residence is in Chicago, haiUhvit
summer home in this town fcr scv-c-

years. He came from New
Yotk today to take his wife to
fSu'hern California for her health
She had been missed and a search
revealed her body in a brook. Sin
was 54 vears old.

Wife of Counsel of

Sante Fe Found Dead

Soutliington, Conn., Nov. 9. Mrs

Kva Lathrop, wife of Gardiner Lath

rop, genftal counsel for the Atchi-s.-.-

Topeka. and Santa Fc railroad,
w.4 found drowned here today. She

visit to the vest coa'st of South j attending the peace "conference?

of attaches and diplomats will be in
the party and ihbflrate plans have
been, made at Rio De Janeiro and
Montevideo for tormal state recep-
tions and entertainments. '

Under present plans the secretary
will be unable to accept the invita-
tion of the foreign office at Argen-
tina for a formal visit at Buenos
Aires, as he is going as the personal
representative of President Wilson

visited the United States as a guest

Approximately 9,000
Bodies of U. S. Soldiers

Returned From France
l'aris, Nov. 9. Nearly 9,000 bodies

of American soUiers who died or
were killed m France during the war
have been shipped to the United
States and turned over to their near-
est relatives, and 1,800 more await
shipment at French ports, it is an-

nounced by the United States grave

of the nation on his way back to
Brazil. Mr. BiHini was "foreign
milliliter oMJruguay at the time of

America, callingVii each of the coun-
tries from Chile to Panama, was con-

sidered, with Mr. Colby representing
the United States at the inauguration
of the ew president ;of Chile on his visit.Cabinet Official to Return

Courtesy of Officials as Per-

sonal Representative of
President Wilson.

registration' service. The work oN

Farmer Held for Investigation
Removed Two Sis'ters-in-La- w

; Before Fire Destroyed
His House.

Ainsworth, Neb., Nov. 9. (Spe-Vi- a!

Telegram.) Word has been re-

ceived here from Winner, S. D., to
which place Robert Ferguson is said
to have driven his two sisters-in-la-

'aura and Effic Culbertson, a few
days before the fire which destroyed
His farm home near Lone Tine, that

w the girls are still in Winner and
have assumed the names of Baxter

. s.i. ' BraEcieis Mores --

j.I ; - -

. ,
i 1

removing the bodies of. fallen Amer-
icans is expected to be completed
by next summer.

Nearly 60 per cent of the bodies
of American officers and enlisted
men buried, in French soil will be
returned .to the United States, ac-

cording to recent estimates. At fre-

quent intervals parents and wives
of dead soldiers have come to France
to remove the remains of their rela-
tives, but upon seeing the cemeteries
here and. learning of the extreme
care taken of them, have decided
upon France as the final resting
place for the fallen. ,

Reduction in Bread Prices.
WinnipegMan.p-No- v. 9. Reduc-

tion of bread prices a cent a loaf
V!:c announced by Winnipeg whole-
sale bakers. The loaf
goes to 8 cents and the
loaf to 10 cents.

Hr The Auoctated Fiwm.

Washington, Nov. 9. Secretary
Colby of.-.th- e Stile department will
leave for Joutk America within two
weeks on, an official v'sit, if Presi
dent Wilson approves the trip.

Secretary Daniels conferred with
Secretary Colby today regarding tbfe

assignment of a lattleship for the
trip, which will be primarily tc re-

turn the, visit of Presidents Brum of
Urugury and Pessoa of Brazil. It
is at present planned that Mr. Colby
will visit no other South American
countries.

Details of the rip, including the
personnel of the party that will

Mr. Col!y, have been com-

pleted and await only the president's
approval before being formally an- -

A Sale o 500 Handsome Dress Blouses
YouVe Often Admired. Them aM8.50 to 35.00 Buy ThVm at 12.75!

It had been rumored that the girls
lst their lives in the fire on the
1'erguson home under peculiar cir-
cumstances.

Long Pine, Neb., Nov. 9. (Spe-
cial.) Robert Ferguson, farmer liv-'n- g

sev.n miles north of here, has
I'een held in $1,000 bail for investi-catio- n

into the burning of his home
October 26, when two sfsters, of his
wife, Laura and Eftie Culbertson,
Hot Springs, S. D., disappeared.

Ferguses was extremely nervous
when being examined by the county
attorney. His wife refused to leave

A Sale
of Those

Beautiful
Silks

You've Admired
When Formerly

Priced
7.50 to 12.50

Wednesday

nounccd. It was learned that a score j

ADVERTISEMENTADVERTISEMENT

the room during the hearing and si-

lenced her husband several times
i hen he was on the point of speaking
more freely.

Ferguson's trial has been set for
November 29.

Corncobs, believed to have been
soaked in gasoline, were found in
the ruins of the fire by a special de-

tective, according to information in
the hands of the county attorney.

,t The scene of the fire is in a deserted
... I I... l

Nasty Colds

Ease at Once
First dose of "Pape's Cold Compound" relieves di-

stressThree doses break up colds No quinine!

375At
)

de Chine White andx i 1
' KU

Mignonette

5 C: ,r! li i s wolidcrf ul lot
comprises the highest
class of domestic and im-

ported plain and novelty
silks on the market.

A Wide Choice- -
Forty-inc- h Cold and

Silver Embroidered
Georgettes, Matlass e d

stops nose running; relieves head-

ache, dullness, feverishness, sneez-
ing, soreness, stiffness

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance. JTastes
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist
on Tape's I

Don't stay stuiied-up- ! Quit, blow-

ing and snuffling 1 A dose of Pape's
Cold Compound," taken every two
hours until three dosen are taken

usually breaks up a cold and ends
all grippe misery.

The first dose opens clogged-u- p

nostrils and air passages of head;

Investigation into a fire in the
Ferguson home October 20 revealed
a pile of corn cobs in the attic
scaked in gasoline, according to an

' othe' detective.
The second fire on October 2';

was discovered while Ferguson am.
his wife were working in a corn-
field. It , consumed the house.
Neighbors arrived too late to ex-

tinguish it and while fighting the
flames encountered a locked door
to one of the rooms. This led them
to connect the disappearance of Mrs.
Ferguson's sisters with the fire, and,
ti express the belief the sisters had
been burned to death. When a
brother of Ferguson said he had tak-
en the sisters back to Dakota, a
search was instituted.

World War Hero Gets

Medal for Services
While in Prison Gimp

necfctz-TheseBea- utiful Values Ranging from 18.50 to 35.00 at 12.75
i Unquestionably, this will be one of the greatest value-givia- g

sales of the year ana we anticipated very spirit-- .
ed selling of the entire 500 of these exquisite creations.

Beautiful dress blouses, trimmed with real filet. cVunv 'or val trimmed: others
Brocaded Satins anal
many other exclusive
novelties.

All in a range of street j

hand embroidered, and with dozens nd dozens of pleasing styles, to select yours
from. The colors are daintily beautiful and yes jn all the new suit shades. We
urgently, advise you to come early, for bl ouses such as these will not last long. 'The
values range from 18.50 to 35.00; specially priced for "Wednesday, at v

Very Sorry, but No C. 0. D.'s or Exchanges.
Second loot South

COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
with that

to detail that
is largely responsible for the

finished appearance they
present. COLLEGIANS

. cost no more than ordinary
j clothesthey are by far the
'
cheapest in the long run.

and evening shades;
beautiful silks suitable
for evening, afternoon
dresses andblouses, trim-

mings, etc. These silks
formerly sold for $7.50 to
$12.50 per yard, and in
some instances more;
special, per yard, $3.75

Main Floor Center.

A Winter Outfitting Sale of

Union Suits, Bloomers
and Sleepers

For Women, Bors and Girls Included are the
famous t'Kayse MafVelfif' and "Munsingwear
brands at low prices you cannot afford to miss.

Women's Fleece Lined Union Suits In h3avy winter weight: low

neck, sleeveless and high neck, long sleeves; ankle length. The
sleeveless gara'ents come in flesh and white; 1 CQ
1.75 to 2.00 values; social, per suit,

"Kayser Marvelfit" Union Suits In flesh and white; knee and.
some ankle length; they are finished with a plain, neatly tailored
band top and reinforced; 2.95 to 4.50 value; 1 TQ

X Ispecial, per suit,

Washington,". Nov. 9. Edgar N.
Ualyburton of Taylorsville, N. C,
ivho, during the world war was a
.ergeant in Company F, 16th) in-

fantry, enjoys the unique distinction
:f having a Distinguished Service
"icdal awarded him for services cd

while a prisoner in Germany.
Sergeant Halyburton's citation

soys that the sergeant, "while a pri
jner in the hands of the German
ioiernment from November, 1917, to
November, 1918, voluntarily took
command of the different tamps in
which he was located and under dif-

ficult conditions, established admin-
istrative and personal headquarters,
organized the men into uTIits, billet-
ed them systematically, established
sanitary regulations, made equitable
distribution of Supplies and estab-
lished an intelligence service to pre-
vent our men from giving informa-
tion to the enemy and prevented the
enemy from introducing propa-
ganda." '

i

Electric Service Rates
- To Be Raised in Hastings

Hastings, Neb., Nov. 9. (Specirfl
Telegram.) Facing continued in-

creases in operating costs and need-

ing additional revenue for plant ex-

tensions, the city council has order-
ed a, e of rates drawn for
electric service from the. municipal
plant. IWlfcn adopted by ordinance the
new schedule will carry a 15 per
cent increase over present rales. Re

Men!
If You're

Clothing Wise

Heed This!ASaleofNeVHats
The Styles You Admire

At a Price You Can Afford

$5Special at Wednesday
Hart Schafftier

& Marx and-othe- r

fine makes
in-Ou- r

T?

"Munsingwear" Union Suits for Womerfc-- In a medium weight,
suitable for winter wear;, low neck, no steeves and Dutch neck
and half sleeves; all ankle length; all sizes up to 48 bust;
2.75 value; special, per suit, i
Women's Wool Plaited Union Suits With cotton back; a heavy
garment for winter wear; a small garment for small woiften;
4.00 value, per suit, I

"Kayser" Jersey Knit Bloomers For women; in flesh and
white; a very practical garment; comes in all sizes from
5 to 9; 1.75 value; special, per pair,
Boys' and Girls.' Union Suits Heavy fleece lined; a garment that
Is for real winter wear; the boys' suits have the drop seat for
the small one? and open ore for the juniors; the girls' are
the drop seat style; in siaes 4 to 16 jears;
1.75 to 2.00 value; special, pfr suit, '

"Peter Pan" Health Sleepers-F-or children'; in a warm and
woolly cloth; gray color; they. are of cotton material with a
wool sole; 2.00 values; special, each,

1.98

2.95

1.19

1.39

1.19

Hats of individuality and charm are-offer- at this
.modest price. There is a shape and trim to become every
type of face; you cannot find a more diversified collection
of trimmed hats anywhere at 5.00.

Panne Velvet and Metallic Hats

porting itself confronted by a like
condition, the Hastings Gas Co. ha
asked the council for an investiga-
tion looking to an increase in gas
rates. Under the company's fran-
chise the rates may be revised at any"
t;n:e( to meet changed conditions in
operation. A committee has beciJ
r.amed to make the inquiry.

The Home of Collegian Clothes Panne Velvet and metallic hats, in sailors, tur
Y

bans, chin chin and every known' .

5.00N. E. Corner
style; they are priced for Wednesday
selling at

4
- , Second Floor East

New location
t Third Floyr Center

17th and Harney Streets -

' Sale of

Men's
Suits

Being Sold While

' They Last

in 2 Groups -

Continuing Our Notizmhtr
,

:--

Household Linen Salp
Just a Few of the Low Prices -

chief3.50 Hemstitched Luncn ciotns un oieacnea,
value linen; hemstitched ends; h size; pretty" pat- - r grt
terns, heavy quality satin damask, special, each, - ' w.OU

1.50
2.50 Hemstitched Lunch Cloths Very fine quality, high-clas- s

satin damask, hemstitched ends; 45- -
"

inch size; special, each, -

17.00 Table Cloths An exceptional value; one lot of odd
pattern cloths (no napkins to match); very high class
all linen, satin finish damask; in the renowned makes

Nebraska Wheat Growers
To Hold Meeting at Hastings
Hastings, Neb., Nov. 9. (Special

Telegram.) W. A. Shaffer cf Wak-ff,a- .

Okl., national organizer of the
Wheat Growers' association of
America, arrived here today to make
arrangements for the state conven-
tion of organized wheat growers in
this city November 11 and to further
the strike of farmers for $3 wheat.
A Nebraska director for the nation-
al j association will be chosen. Na-
tional Secretary W. H. McGfeevy of
Wichita, Kan., will attend the

. Hastings convention.
v '

:
. Empire State Loses Rental v

i Case Against Government
," Washington, Nov. 9. New York

state today lost its effort to collect
$294,191 from the federal govern-
ment as a rental for 4,523 horses
and mules which-wen- t to the Mexi-
can border during the 1916 nation-
al guard mobilization. The state
is , not entitled to the money, ac-

cording to a decision handed down
by the court of claims. The animals
were part of the equipment of the
state's guard division.-

Hays Given Welcome.
Sullivan, Ind., Nov. 9. Home

folk, who hailed him as "Bill," gave
Will H. Hays, chairman of the re-

publican national commmittee, a
hearty welcome when he came to Tiis
home here todav for a short rest
following the campaign. Mingled in
the crowd of home folk were delega-
tions from other cities who had

, come to pay respect to the victorious
leader.

10.50such as "Derryvale," and otlver well known brands;
I a special, each

Now

Going On!

Omaha's

Greatest

Blanket,

Mattress

and

Comforter

, Sale

At the

Seasons Lowest

19c
25c Napkins These are hemmed, ready for use; made of
very fine quality mercerized damask; size
special, each '

9.00 Table Cloths Irish make, all linen; size;
patterns of Rose, Fleur de Lis, Spot, Chrysanthemum,
Tulin and Anemone, pnecial. each.

u 1

Is the Delivery of Ypur
; "Bee" Satisfactory ?

The. Omaha Bee aims" to
give its subscribers 100

delivery serviced ..V'
, . ' x ' '

It will be deemed, a favor (

'if subscribers 'will report
promptly, failure to receive

' ; their copy or any other ir--

regularity in the service.- -

Now

Going On!

Omaha's

Greatest

Rug Sale
Best Values Since

Year 1914

Your Savings

Will Easily fAverage 3

All Sizes, All

Grades

Newest Designs
Fourth Floor

5.98 and
. 5.00 Napkins Full bleached hrfavy damask napkins in the QQMrlsh make; 20x20 inches; very neat patterns; special, do: JtJO

Main Floor South

Infants' Hose, Skirts arid Dresses
Reduced

Little Tots' Tub Dresses Of splendid quality gingham;
attractive, childish modes and a wide variety of pretty '

colors; thejj are all high neck and long sleeves for win-
ter wear; sizes are 2 to 6 years; v v

special, each,
v 1.69

Values to $115

and they are
going fast!

Girls' Outing Flannel SkirtsInfants' White Cashmere Hose

in sizes 1 to 3 years; an exeepPrii with bodice; colors are pink and.
blue; sizes are 4 td 42 years;

1 Telephone Tyler 1000 ,

Ask for City Circulation Dept.GuticuraSoap 49ctional value, offered
per pair 59cfor Tuesday selling,

cpeclal, each,Basement NorthIS IDEAL- -
Men's Store Second Floor. ,Third Floor EastFor the Hands

JA- 1


